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Abstract 
Introduction: Interruptive mandibulectomy is often unavoidable despite the 
functional postoperative handicaps that it generates. Plate reconstruction is 
the only possible reconstruction in CHUDR Antananarivo. The objective of 
this study is to evaluate the oral-facial functional status of patients who have 
undergone interruptive mandibulectomy. Methods: It is a descriptive and 
transversal retrospective study of 18 months from January 17, 2017 to July 17, 
2018. We retained 30 patients who had undergone an interruptive mandibu-
lectomy in the ward during the study period. We studied the state of mastica-
tion, phonation, pain, swallowing, labial continence, psychological state, de-
formity and satisfaction. Patients were classified into 3 groups according to 
type of intervention A, B and C. Results: Thirty patients were included. The 
type C intervention was the most frequent, followed by types B and A. The 
postoperative follow-up period ranged from 1 to 23 months. Chewing dis-
order has been encountered in more than half of cases. The phonation dis-
order was found in groups B and C. We found 13 cases of deformity. Patients 
became well integrated into society after surgery. Conclusion: Mandibu-
lectomy creates aesthetic and functional prejudices for patients. Despite these 
disorders, patients adapt well to their daily lives. 
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1. Introduction 

Mandibulectomy is a maxillofacial surgical procedure that involves removing all 
or part of the mandible [1]. This resection can be marginal segmental and only 
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concerns a small part of the bone, teeth and corresponding soft tissues, or inter-
ruptive that the bone is completely cut off. It is then a larger part of the mandible 
that is concerned switching. The operation will usually be followed by bone graft 
reconstruction and/or implant placement [1] [2] [3]. Interrupting mandibulecto-
my, in the face of a tumor pathology, is often unavoidable despite the postopera-
tive functional handicap, in particular mastication, aesthetic and psychological it 
causes [4] [5] [6] [7]. Beyond the indication for a bone graft, the only current 
reconstruction possible in the maxillofacial surgery department of the Joseph 
Dieudonné Rakotovao University Hospital Center Madagascar (CHUJDR) is plate 
reconstruction otherwise we are satisfied with an excision of the tumor without 
reconstruction. The objective of our study is to assess the oral and facial func-
tional status of patients who have undergone interrupter mandibulectomy. 

2. Materials and Method 

● Description of the study 
This is a descriptive, cross-sectional retrospective study. This is a study carried 

out in the Maxillofacial Surgery Department of CHUJDR Befelatanana Antana-
narivo Madagascar. The study period lasts 18 months from January 17, 2017 to 
July 17, 2018. 
● Study population 

The patients were selected from their medical files, sorted within the Maxil-
lofacial Surgery department of the CHUJDR Befelatanana Antananarivo. We in-
cluded all patients who had undergone an interruptive mandibulectomy under 
general anesthesia in the ward during the study period. We evaluated the pa-
tients either during control or after a telephone conversation Incomplete files 
were excluded. 
● The parameters studied were 
- The type of intervention: we have classified the intervention into 3 types 

(Figure 1): types A, B, C (removed from the classification of David and SFC) 
[4]. A: resection in front of the mandibular angle and without going beyond 
the contralateral canine or intervention involving only part of the horizontal 
branch. He will have preserved part of the supra hyoid muscles and the ele-
vator muscles of the mandible. B: resection behind the angle with preserva-
tion of the condyle and without going beyond the contralateral canine, it will 
have a disinsertion of the elevator muscles of the mandible except the lateral 
pterygoid but conservation of the condyle with a possibility of reconstruc-
tion. C: Hemimandibulectomy and/or resection involving more than half of 
the mandible. We classified the patients into 3 groups: the patients who re-
ceived a type A intervention are called group A, group B the type B interven-
tion and group C for the type C intervention. 

- Chewing: we gave a score from 0 to 3 to assess the degree of chewing disord-
er. 0: without chewing disorder or normal chewing; 1: mild disorder where 
the patient can eat solid food but not too hard; 2: moderate cloudiness, food 
is soft; 3: severe disorder where the patient can only swallow liquid. 
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Figure 1. Representation of 3 types mandibulectomy in our study. 

 
- Pain on chewing we used the Washington University questionnaire to assess 

pain. Level I: no pain; Level II: minimal pain that does not require analge-
sia; Level III: moderate pain requiring an analgesic; Level IV: severe pain 
controlled only by medication; Level V: very severe pain, not controlled by 
drugs. 

- Swallowing; speech, lip continence, facial deformity which we rated as 0 and 
1; 0: absence of cloudiness; 1: presence of cloudiness. The lower limit of the 
postoperative follow-up time is more than 1 month after the operation.  

- The social relationship: we ranked it in two: a bad and a good social adapta-
tion. 

- Psychological disorder: we gave a scale of 0 to 1, 0: No psychological harm; 1: 
Psychological impairment such as anxiety, depression. 

● Data analysis: the study was realized by the software Epi info® and Excel xp 
2018®. 

3. Results 

We retained 33 files. The most frequently performed procedures were type C 
and type B (Table 1). On average, the patients have low socio-economic levels. 
The postoperative follow-up was between 1 to 23 months and we followed up 
the patients every 6 months. In 43.3% of cases, patients were evaluated within 
6 months of surgery. In half of the cases, the patients in group A presented a 
slight disturbance during chewing. For intervention type B, we found 4 cases 
(36.3%) of mild disorder and 5 cases (45.4%) of moderate chewing disorder. For 
group C patients; 61.5% of the patients (Nb = 8) presented a moderate disorder 
and 23.0% (3 cases) had a mild disorder (Table 2). The 3 groups of patients pre-
sented no swallowing disorder. The speech disorder was found in 2 cases 
(33.3%) for type A; 6 cases (54.5%) that of type B and 4 cases (30.7%) for type C. 
The type B intervention gave more speech disorder than the other types. We did 
not object labial continence disorder for our patients. For types A and C we did 
not object to pain during chewing while for type B two patients (18.1%) had mi-
nimal pain (Table 3). We found that in the majority of cases our patients pre-
sented moderate chewing disturbances before 6 months, then chewing improved 
within 6 months to return to almost normal for type A after 18 months of the 
intervention. The 2 cases of the phonation disorder appeared after 12 months of  
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Table 1. Types of intervention distribution. 

Type 
Effective 

n = 30 
Frequency 

100% 

A 6 20.0% 

B 11 36.6% 

C 13 43.3% 

 
Table 2. Repartition of chewing disorder in our study. 

 

Group A Group B Group C 

Effective 
n = 6 

Frequency 
100% 

Effective 
n = 11 

Frequency 
100% 

Effective 
n = 13 

Frequency 
100% 

Note 0 2 33.3% 2 18.1% 1 7.6% 

Note 1 3 50.0% 4 36.3% 3 23.0% 

Note 2 1 16.6% 5 45.4% 8 61.5% 

Note 3 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 1 7.6% 

 
Table 3. Representation of chewing pain by type of intervention. 

Type 
 
Pain 
 

Group A Group B Group C 

Effective 
n = 6 

Percentage 
100% 

Effective 
n = 11 

Percentage 
100% 

Effective 
n = 13 

Percentage 
100% 

I 6 100.0% 9 81.8% 13 100.0% 

II 0 0.0% 2 18.1% 0 0 

III 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0 

IV 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 0 0 

V 0 0 0 0.0% 0 0 

 
the operation for type A. For type B, 4 out of 6 cases, or 66.6%, appeared after 
this same period. On the other hand for type C, in half of the cases the phona-
tion disorder appeared before 12 months postoperatively. Not all of our patients 
had a problem re-integrating into society. We found that the surgery did not 
cause any psychological disturbance for our patients. One case (7.1%) of facial 
deformity was found in group A. five cases (35.7%) presented it for type B and 8 
cases (57.1%) that of group C. Type B and C interventions gave more deforma-
tion of the face. 

4. Discussion 

The interrupting mandibulectomy anterior to the mandibular angle resulted in 
mild chewing disturbance. In addition, posterior angle resection with preserva-
tion of the condyle presented moderate disorder in almost half of the cases. The 
disorder mostly occurred in patients with mandibular reconstruction in 30.0% of 
cases [4]. The chewing disorder is explained by the disinsertion of the mastica-
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tory muscles, namely the suprahyoid muscles, the masseter and the medial pte-
rygoid [4] [8]. Maed et al. carried out a study in 2018 in Japan concerning the 
quality of life of mandibulectomized patients [5]. They assessed chewing by ask-
ing the patient to chew gum and assessed the color change (from gray to red). 
They concluded that he did not have a significant difference in the chewing of 
his patients compared to a person without a mandibulectomy. The chewing dis-
order is major for patients who do not have reconstruction, it is better tolerated 
in patients who have a bone graft and those who wear removable dentures, but 
the disorder is much more severe when patients have removed their prosthesis 
compared to those who did not wear them [9]. In contrast to our study, patients 
who received plaque reconstruction had a lot of trouble compared to those who 
did not. This can be explained by the non-adaptation of patients to the recon-
struction plate used [10] [11]. The literature speaks that the lateral interrupter 
mandibulectomy gives more chewing disorder while the anterior mandibulect-
omy gives a phonation disorder [4] [6] [12]. Indeed the chewing disorder occurs 
in patients who had undergone a lateral mandibulectomy, the larger the size of 
the loss of substance, the greater the disorder. The disorder is improved by com-
pensating for the loss of substance [13]. 

Patients with large loss of substance frequently present with a joint disorder. 
Seikaly et al. [14] observed that patients who underwent mandibulectomy fol-
lowed by reconstruction with fibula grafting did not exhibit any speech impair-
ment. This difference compared to our study can be explained by the compensa-
tion of the loss of substance by fibula graft by this team when we had only used a 
reconstruction plate or even without reconstruction. The literature speaks that 
an interrupting mandibulectomy could result in a joint disorder caused by the 
reduced mobility of the tongue, the occurrence of glossoptosis as well as the air 
leakage left by the loss of mandibular substance [4] [15]. Thus, speech therapy is 
essential after surgery to restore the articulation of speech [16]. In general, there 
will be no more pain when chewing after the procedure if there is no mechanical 
complication [17] [18]. 

Our patients did not have any swallowing disorder. Bone and tooth loss leads 
to swallowing disorder due to disturbance of the chewing time of swallowing 
[19]. In the literature, patients who have had a segmental mandibulectomy have 
presented with swallowing disorder due to the disinsertion of the genioglossal 
and geniohyoid muscles which would have resulted in the tongue falling back [4] 
[20] [21]. This discrepancy could be due to the insufficiency of the study con-
cerning the swallowing of mandibulectomized patients. Some authors have con-
cluded that swallowing disorders occur after pelviglossomandibulectomy which 
will lead to a disturbance in the mobility of the tongue and the formation of the 
bolus [22].  

All the patients in our study all had good labial continence. The labial muscu-
lature and its innervation are not compromised by the mandibulectomy. A study 
done by Okoturo et al. in 2011 found that lip continence is for mandibulecto-
mized patients undergoing reconstruction [18]. Another study by Goiato et al. 
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[22] found that the placement of mandibular prosthesis after segmental mandi-
bulectomy preserves good labial continence. A case of labial incontinence was 
reported in 2009 [23] in a 60-year-old woman who presented with a malignant 
tumor of the oral cavity affecting the mandible and part of the base of the ton-
gue. This woman had undergone a segmental mandibulectomy and glossectomy. 
They monitored the state of the woman’s labial continence. She did not have an 
immediate postoperative continence disorder for up to 9 months. At 25 months 
after the operation, the patient presented with labial incontinence by thickening 
of the lower inner lip by fibrosis after infection. Another case of lip incontinence 
was reported by Chakravarthy in India in 2009 [24] in a 25-year-old young man 
who had undergone a marginal mandibulectomy between 47 and 37. For this 
time the lip incontinence was due to a lesion of the branch of the facial nerve. 
They compensated for this disorder by placing a lower lip prosthesis. The litera-
ture speaks that anterior mandibulectomized patients have a labial continence 
disorder due to mandibular arch loss, labial sensitivity disorder by section of the 
mandibular nerve and facial paralysis by section of the chin branch of the facial 
[4]. This contradiction to the literature may be due to insufficient study on this 
topic and could be that patients can retain their saliva even in the absence of the 
mandibular arch. But we can say that in the absence of a factor favoring the for-
mation of fibrosis and nerve damage, the interrupter mandibulectomy does not 
really lead to salivary incontinence [2]. 

According to our results, the chewing disorder occurred before 6 months of 
the operation for all 3 groups. The phonation disorder appeared after 12 months 
for groups A and B, before 12 months that of type C. Namaki S et al. in 2004 [25] 
in Tokyo speaks that mandibulectomized patients present a progressive decrease 
in the masticatory coefficient until the 6th month and an increasing trend after 
12 months. The chewing disorder occurs before 12 months after surgery due to 
bone loss as well as the disinsertion of certain masticatory muscles which will 
lead to a gradual decrease in masticatory capacity. The phonation disorder ap-
pears after 12 months of the operation in most cases because after this time the 
formation of fibrosis sets in as well as the onset of glossoptosis [21] [25]. 

Lateral interrupter mandibulectomy (Type B and C) frequently results in de-
formity of the face [17]. The use of a temporal muscle flap to compensate for the 
loss of substance and the wearing of removable dentures improves facial defor-
mity [18]. According to the study by Yang et al. that we have seen previously, the 
deformity was only seen in 17.0% of cases because all his patients all benefited 
from a reconstruction by free fibula flap [15]. This difference from our study can 
be explained by the fact that our patients only benefit from reconstruction plates. 
In the literature [4] [6], lateral mandibulectomy would have resulted in facial 
deformity due to muscle retraction and bone loss. This deformity is improved by 
compensating for the loss of bone substance [26]. 

According to our results, none of our patients presented with any psycho-
logical disorder after surgery. The deformity and masticatory functional failure 
would be well accepted because of the healing of the pathology probably. A 2014 
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study by Yang et al. on the quality of life of mandibulectomized patients fol-
lowed by fibula graft reconstruction [13] found psychological repercussions. 
This difference from our study may be due to the difference in the effectiveness 
of psychological support given to patients. Because all of our patients all had 
psychological support before and after the operation. In fact, mandibulecto-
mized patients can present with psychological instability after the operation, this 
is understandable but it depends on the quality, the effectiveness of the psycho-
logical support given to the patients, and the psychological state of the patient 
[13] [16]. 

In our study, all patients have a good social adjustment after surgery. Accord-
ing to the study carried out by Yang et al. [15], social disability took the mini-
mum OHIP score, i.e. 35.2 on average and a median of 34.0, i.e. it n did not af-
fect the quality of life of patients. This ties in with our study. Luo et al. objected 
that social disability had a minimum mean score of 35.3 which means that his 
patients had no social problem [17]. Indeed, despite the intervention performed 
on patients and the morphological and functional consequences engendered by 
the surgery, they are integrating well into society. They accept the results well. 

5. Conclusion 

For many reasons, mandibulectomy is essential. It still generates anatomical de-
fect and functional disorders. We evaluated after a follow-up of 1 to 23 months 
the functional status of patients operated for interrupting mandibulectomy. The 
limit of our study is the small size of sample. In fact, patients present with a 
chewing disorder in most cases regardless of the type of intervention, the larger 
the size of the bone loss, the greater the disorder. Speech joint disorder occurs in 
almost a third of our patients’ cases. There is no impairment of swallowing and 
salivary continence. The facial deformity is present in half of cases; it is major 
during a lateral mandibulectomy. Our patients do not have a problem with so-
cial integration and the intervention did not cause them psychological instabili-
ty. Despite the existence of these disorders, patients still adjust to daily life. 
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